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Bee.!.

IUOU SCUOOLS.

CHAPTER 268.

•

All Act respecting High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice aDd consent of the
J.Jcgislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts

as follows;GENERAL.

Short IUle.

bkf1lI"Mtloll.
"Boar4."

"Caant:r

l.'ll." ....
''jlld&'t ..

1. This Act may be cited as The High Schools Act. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 91, s. 1.
2.-(1) In this Act-

(a) "Board" shall mean a Board of High Schpol TrUStees.
(b) "County Judge" and "Judge" shall mean the
senior judge of the county or district court of
the county or district in which the high school is
Or is to be situate, or, if be is a member of the
High School Board or is unable to act or i~ dis·
qualified. shall mean the junior judge of the
county or district court, or if he is 6. member of
t he board or is unable to act or is disqualified,
shall mean the judge of the county or district
court of the adjoining county or district which
has the largest population according to the last
Dominion census;
.

r

"Cov. llt
pupil ..'

(e) "County pupils" shall mean pupils who reside or
whose parents or guardians reside in the county
in which the high school attended by 8uch pupils ..
is situate, but not within the limits of the high
school district, and shall not include pupils who
are resident pupils as. herein defined;

_aI,"

"~il.rt-

(d) "Department" shall mean Department of Education;

"D1Clllkhool."

(.) "High School" shall include a Collegiate Institute;

"0111'11 lkll(l(l\
DI'lrlet."

(n "High School District" shall mean the municipalities and parts of municipalities over which a
board has jurisdiction;

"H,lnt.ell..
'flt~'"

(0) ":\raintennnce" shall include ordinary repail'8 to

the teacher's residence, the school buildings, out-

Se<>.2 (2).

1I1GlI SCHOOLS.
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houses, gymnasium, fences and school furniture;
the improvement Ot the school grounds and the
grounds attached to the teacher's residence; insurance of the school property, salaries of the
teachers, officers and servants of the hoard, the
expense of conducting entrance examinations, and
other expenses for ordinary school purposes and
for snch annual additions to the library, apparatus and other appliances as may be required by
the Minister or by the Regulations, and shall also
include gratuities and retiring allowances granted
to teachers;

(h) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Education;

"Milllm •. "

( 0) "Municipality" shall include a city, town, village
or township btlt not a county j

II "
J.

"lfuDieip.l·

(j) "Non-resident pupils" slmll mean pupils other than "Non.~lldllll
eonnty pupils and resident pupils as herein pllpili.
defined;
(k) "Permanent improvements" shall include the pur- ..P.""llIul

,
Impl"O'fl·
chase or rental of a reSidence for a teacher, or of mU!I."
a school site, the erection or rental of a school
house, the enlargement of both or either of them,
changing the system of heating or Yentilation, the
erection of fences, outhouses and gymnasium, the
purchase of school furniture, maps and apparatus,
library, and all other appliances required by the
Regulations;

(I) "Regulations" shall mean Regulations made bY"Re",llllolll,"
the Minister under The Department of Educa· Ru. Stal.
tiOIt

Act i

c. $ ) .

(m) "Resident pupils" shall mean pupils whose usual"nuld,~111

place of abode is within the high school district, pupil•.
or who arc assessed or whose parents or guardians
arc assesscd within thc district for an amount
equal to the averag~ nssessment of the ratepayers
therein j

(n) "Separated town" shall include n town separated "Sepn.ted
for municipal purposes from the county in which
it is situste, and a town in territory without
countyorgani7.:l.tioDj

tOWII."

(0) "Urban municipality" shall mean a city town or "Urbu

village,

'mnnioipllIl)'."

(2) 'Vhere reference is made to the population of a rnuni- Rofmne.. 'o
cipaIity or other locality or to a nllmber of inhabitants or POpulltion.
ratepayern the same shall be determined by the Inst enum.
eration by the nssessor.

Chap. 268.
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(3) The certificate of the clerk of the municipality with
respect to such population or number shall be final and
conclusive. 9 Edw. VII. c. Dl, s. 2.
mOll scnOOL CORPOItATIQNS.

Tn.H. to
3.-(1) The trustees of every high school district shall be
:i':.n: corpora· a corporation by the DRme of "The High School Board of,"

or '''fhe Collegiate Institute Board of," as the case may
be, adding the Dame of the municipality within which the
high school or collegiate institute is situate.

Term 01 olll~.

(2) The trustees of every high school di!'ltrict shall hold
office'until their successors flrc nppointed and the new board
is organized. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 3.
mGn SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

I:.lllhl~ b~h

::~.::.

ell

IAlldl 110$

I'tUeyed

trOIll '"1$1.

UlltOJII of
1IlllllielpilillH
". ponl"l1l

Ih.reof t".
1111:11. Ichool
pllrp<>HI.

01 ..0]1111"11

of Ullloli.

4. Whenever n. high school district has existed in fact for
three months and upwards, and whether the same has "een
formed in accordance with the provisions of the law or not,
it shall be deemed to have been legally formed and shall
continue to exist, subject, however, to the provisions of this
Act tiS far as applicable, as if such district had been formed
thereunder, unless in the meantime proceedings have been
taken calling in question the legal status of such district and
notice thereof has been given to the persons who ought,
according to the practice of the court in which the proceed·
ings arc taken, to be served with notice thereof, and such
proceedings result in its being determined that sueh district
!ras not bcen legally formed. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 4.

5. 'fhe county eouncil may au the petition of any muni·
cipal council detach the mnnicipality or any part thereof
Cram any district formed by by-law of the county council,
LJUt any change made in the boundaries of a district $hall not
relieve the taxable property of the district or any part
thereoC from the rates imposed for the payment of debentures or from any other debts incurred before such change.
9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 5.
6.-(1) The council of any couuty on the petition of t\\'othirds of the ratepayers of auy municipality or part thereof
situate within such county and contiguous to any high school
district or viIlnga or to a town contnining less than three
thousand inhnhitants iu sitch cOllnty, may hy by.law unite
such municipality or part thcreof to such district, village or
lawn for high school purposes; and the union shall tRke effeet
on the first day of January next following tbe e~piration of
six months after the passing of the by-law.

(2) The eounty council on the petition of two-thirds of
the ratepayers of any municipality or part thereof united to
llny Ruch diGtrict. vilIngc or town mny by by-law dissolve

ec.8.

IllGH SCHOOLS.
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the union; but no such by-law shall come into operation
until the first day of January next following the expiration of six months after the passing thereof, nor relieve
the municipality or any part thereof from any rates imposed
for the payment of debentures nor from any other debts
incurred while such union existed.

t.

(3) Where two municipalities become united all the assets b~:~~~e<1
of the boards of both municipalities shall forthwith be vested ulIltrl lit
in, and all the liabilities of such boards shall forthwith mUD C fa y.
become liabilities of, the board of the united municipality.
9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 6.
~'"EW

mGn SCHOOLS.

7.-(1) On or before thc first day of July in any year the ~~~:I~~~~ti:~
council of a county may, with the approval of the Ministcr, UDhDC'I of bicb
pass by-law for the establi hment of It n w high school dis- 6C 00 ••
rict
(a) for a municipality not separated froll1 the county

containing at least one thousand inhabitants, and
the conncil of any county may in like manner,
with the approval of the Lieutcnant-Govcrnor in
Council, di continue at the end of the current
calendar year any high school district thereafter
established;
(b) for two or mOre townships or parts of townships
within such county, if there are at least three
thousand inhabitants within the proposed district, and if at least two-thirds of the ratepayers
of each of such townships or parts of towDships
petition for such high school district;
(c) in a village in such county or in a town therein not
separated from the county, including within' the
propo ed eli trict the villagc or town and the
whole or a part of any municipality or municipalities in such county contiguous to such villagc or towD, if the whole of such proposed district contains at least threc thousand inhabitants,
and if two-thirds of the ratepayers in each
municipality or part of a municipality to be
included in uch district sign a petition for such
high school district.

(2) In the case provided for by clause (b) of subsection T'~DlioD
1 the lJigh school shall be located at ueh placc as is named 01 .choo!'
in the petition. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 7.

8. The council of a city or cparatcd town may, with thc rn eille..
approval of the l\Iinister, e tabli h as many high chools in ~::D·:parated
such city or separated town as it may dcem expedient.
9 Edw. VII. c. 91, 8. 8.
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HIGH SCHOOLS.
COURSES

Colin.<! o[

lllllfllCUOIl.

O~'

See. 9 (1).

STUD};'.

9.-(1) The courses of study shall be those prescribed by
the Regulations.

Qoll'ciete
lII"';tll\ol.

(2) Any high school which complies with the RegU:!ations
with respect to collegiate institutes may be raised to the rank
of a collegiate institute by the Minister.

ltedttdllC
ConcC;11I
ill"'ittttu.

(3) The Lieutenant.Governor in Council may, upon the
report of the Minister, reduce a collegiate institute to, the
rank of a high school. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 9.

Mllllery
;lIllructioD.

10.-(1) A board may establish classes in military in·
struetion, appoint a qualified drill instructor and provide
uniforms for such classes.

!,lUllt. for
Ilhlcllcl.

(2) A board may annually "ote a BUm not exceeding $150
for each high school within its jurisdiction for the encour·
agement of athletics and to defray the expenses of school
games. 9 Ed\\". VII. c. 91, s. 10.

1IIIInlcUoII til
eJTiculll1U.

11. A high school board, a public school board and a continuation school board, or anyone or more of such boards
may engage the services of any person holding the degree of
Bachelor of the Science of Agriculture or other certificate of
qualification from the Ontario Agricultura.l College and
approved by the Minister to give instrnetion in agriculture
to the pupils of their respective schools; and the instructor
shall perform such duties and the funds set UIHltt for instruction in agricnlture shall be expended for such purposes as
may be prescribed by the Regulations. 9 Rdw. VII. c. 91,
s. 11 i 2 Geo. V. c. 76, s. 18.
TRUSTE~~.

Q1,lelillutiOll
tnutul.

12. Any ratepayer who is a British subject, has attained·
the age of 21 years, l'csidcs ill the high school district and
who is 110t a membcr or officer of a municipal council
shall be qualified to be a high school trustee. 9 Edw·. VII.
c. 91, s. 12.

l'.. mbo~ of
If"1,IltUI.

1:3. Every high school hoard shall consist of at least six.
trustees. 9 EdlV. VII. c. 91, s. 13.

Appttlnll11111l1

14.-(1) In the case of a high school situate in a muni·
cipality of the county not being a city or II separated town,
three of such trustees shall be appointed by the county council and additional tntstecs shall be appointed as follows-:-

ot

of ll'Ult.c••

(a) Where the district comprises one municipality the

council thereof shall appoint three
trustees;

additional

JIIon

Sec. 17 (3).
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(b) Where tlw district comprises two municipalities each
council shall appoint two additional trustees;
and
(c) Where a district comprises more than two munici-

palities each council shall appoint one additional

trustee.
- (2) A part of a municipality which is assessed for at W1IIUt..
least $50,000 shall be deemed a municipality for the purposes d~~~d •
of this section.
mUlIH,lpaUt,.
(3) One of the trustees appointed by the county council ~::~.~;ct;r..
and one trustee appointed by each other council shall retire tl'\ut~tI.

each

:)-'C3r.

9 Edw. VII. c. tll, s. 14.

15. Where a high school (listrict comprises the whole of ~~~,::".~~ct
a connty the county council shall appoint six trustees, lWOCOIIDI,..
of whom shall retire each year. 9 Edw. VlI. c. 91, s. 15.
16.-(1) In a city and in a separated town the council ~,. iltoll,'
. SIX
. trustees, and tlle trustees so appomte
. dlllc"uln
shall appomt
s la ,up.rlt~d
with such additional trustees as nre authorized by this Act, laWDI.
form the board.
(2) The council shall provide for the annual retirement of ~:t:"rr::;:;,~~.
two of the trllstees appointed by them so as to secure a complete rotation every three years. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 16.

Where the board of
. 17'-(1)
.
. a high school situate in aAdml..
cannty l~nof
poplla
Clty or In a separated town notifies the county clerk that the to cit,. or
high school is open to county pupils on the same terms as 10WD .<bool.
high schools in municipalities not separated from the county,
the county council may, from time to time, appoint three
additional trustees for such high school so long as the school
is open to county pupils on such terms, and such high school
shall for all the purposes of this Act be considered a county
high school. 9 Rdw. VlI. e. 91, s. 17.
(2) The board of a high school situated in a city, town~r:!~~'~~ll.
or village in a district withollt county orgnnhlalioll tn:1Y, byMnl PIIPi11jn
resolutiun, provide that the pupils of any municipality in ;~~;ifo·';"~
~ueh district shall have the riJ!ht to attend snch high school
on the same terms as the pupils living in the ehy, town or
village in which the high school is situate 011 the flooditioll
that the council o(sueh municipality pay to such high school
board the cost prQ rata of the maintcntlnee of i':l1eh hig:h school
according to the number of pnpils in attendance thel"eat 'from
sneh municipality.
(3) Thc council of any mllnicipality in respect to ",hicJl F.1~.llon ot
a resolution has bcen passed by a lligh school board llnder~:~'lclP~rtJ'
subsection 2 l11:ly by by-law provi(lr for thc raising of the
necessary money and the payment of the samc to such hi~h
school hoard in u(!eordnn(!c wit.h tll(! r(!Solution, and thcre~

3338
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800.17. (3).

upon the council shall be entitled to appoint lL trustee to
the hoard in addition to the other members of the board
provided for by tbis Act.
(If
ollie. of

(4) A trustee appointed under subsection 3 shall hold
office for three yetll'S tlnd until his successor has been duly
nppointed, and sllnll have all the rights, powers and priVileges of other members of the board with the exception that
he shall not be entitled to vote on any matter relating to
capill'll expenditure for land, buildings or permanent improvements not contributed to by the municipality appointing him. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 104, s. l.

urder or rc·
U.em ...' of

18. The council which has the power and duty o( appointing high school trustees shall provide for the order of their
retirement. 9 Edw. VII. c. 9], s. ]8.

T~nD

lrurtee.

IrulteeL

Sfp.ute
.choa! board
10 appoh't

I trul"'•.

19. 'file board or separate school trustees of n city, town
or village in which a high school is situate may appoint to
the bOMd one trllstee who shall not be a member of the
separate school board and who shall hold office for one year.
9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 19.

::pola~r'eal

20. Except in the case of a board of education the public
!'.ehool board of every urbtln municipality and the board of a
le~ In " . h a n ·
.
. I ud
b
·
lrI"alelpaHtle••
UOlon pu bl·IC SCI100 I section
W I·
lieI I Inc
es an Dr
an munl·
cipality may appoint one trllstec who is not a member of the
public school board to the high school board of such urban
municipality, and he shall hold office for one year. 9 Edw:
VII. e. 91, s. 20.
'.

IChO:i t~~..

Vatuel~,

""led h,
onnu.l
!"ttlrumenl.

21.-(1) Vacnneies arising from the annual retirement
of trustees shall be filled by the appointing body at its first
meeting in ench year after being organized.

V.euel ••
fr..m ..ther

(2) Vacancies arising from death, resiRnation, removal
from tlle high school district or county or otherwise shall be
filled forthwith h)' the appointing body, and the person
appointed to fill tile vacancy shall hold office for the unexpired term of the person whose place has become vacant.

Wbn

(3) Where a separated town is re-llnited to the county the
two trustees.whose term of office shall first expire Dnd one of
the trustees whose term of office shall next expire, to be
selected uy lot, shall retire as soon as the county council has
nppointcd three trustees, lind the remaining three trustees
together with three trustees to be appointed by the county
council 811all t1:en constitute the board of the high school
district. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s.21.

•• n..,•.

up

ted
a 10 reunited t..
tnunt,.

t

MEETINGS 01-' OOARD.
P'I..-t med·
In,. of
bo.rd.

22.-(1) Unless all the members of the new board have
been nppointed f\nd a date for the first meeting has been

Sec. 23 (2).

UIOU

SCllOO~.
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decided upon by the old board, the first meeting of the board
in each ,'car shall be held at the hour of seven o'clock in the
evening 'of the first Wednesday in Febrllur;y or at such other
hOllr of the same day as may ha\'c been determined by resolution of the former board. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 22 (1);
2 Geo. V. c. 76, s. 19.
(2) At the first meeting in et1ch year of every board and ~Iroa:i::::f
whenever the office of chairman becomes vacant then at the
.
first meeting of tbe board after the vRcancy occurs the members shall elect one of their number to be chainnSD.
(3) The members of the board may also elect one of their Vl(~bl....
number to be vice-chairman, and he shall preside in the .......
absence of the chair·man.
(4) If at any meeting thEre is no chairman or vice-chair· Ch.ll'fll....
·
r,,·ll••.
man present t h e mem bel'S present may eIect a chairman
or
that meeting.
(5) At the first meeting and ns orten ns a Y:lenney oecurst:~~~ar'ir.nd
the bonrd shall also eleet a secretary lIod a treasurer or a
secretary-treasurer who shall hold office during the pleasure
of the board.
(6) In the absence of the secretary from any meeting the SRTiur1
chairman or other member presiding may appoint IIny mem-"-· .-.
ber or person present to act as secretary for that meeting.
(7) The presence of a mnjorit}' o( all the members eonsti. QoOnl m.
tuting the board shall be necessary to form a quorum.
(8) 1'he secretary or secretary-treasurer shall preside at Cb&.Ir_n at
the first meeting until the chairman is elected, or if there is llfUlOtcll....
DO secretary Or secretar.}'·trcuurer then such member of the
board shall preside as may be elected fOr that purpose.
(9) In ease o( an equality of "otes at the election of F.CIIu1it10r
chairman the trustee who is assessed for the I:lrgest sum on ;::;,:: f~
the last revised assessment roll shall have a second or casting ellaina...
vote.
(10) The presiding officer may vote with the other mcmbers of the board on all questions, and any question on which
there is an erluality of votts shall be deemed to have b<.'en
negntived. 9 ]~dw. VIJ. c. 91, s. 22 (2-10).

InoUlttruec.

SECURITY OF TItE,\sunER AND SF.CRF.TAllY-TRI-:,\SUIlEIl.

2:J.-(1) Every treasurer ami every sccretnr,r-trensnrer S~ufh1 10
sllnll give security for the dlle nud faithful pcr(ormllllCe of :~~:~'~rh~B<l
his duties ami shnll submit his neeOllnts to the nuditoMl of ...."~..,,..
the muuicipality in which the high school is situate.
I,uouror.

(2) It shall be the dut)' o[ the RmlitOMl to audit snch .....111.
accounts in the smne way as the municipal treasurer's
aecounts are lludited. 9 J.~dw. VlI. c. 91, s. 23.

:<340
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DUTIES OF nQARD.
DoU.1 of
trllll~u.

24. It shall be the dut)' of every oolird and it shall have
powcr:-

l"b ••",,,I;n,.
0' board,

(a) to fix the times and places for the meetings of the

C<>nducl

(b) to see that the school is conducted according to t~is

of «hooL

board nnd the mode of calling and conducting
them, !lnd to sec that n full and correct account is
kept of the proceedings thereat;
,
Act nnd the Regulations; 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 24
(a-b) .

Accommod._
tion fo. PUplll,

(0) to provide adequate llccommodation according to

Chirco ot

(d) to take charge of the school, to keep the school

h;,;b ""hool.

the Regulations for nll pupils, and in its discretion establish snmmer or yncntional schools. 9 Edw.
VIJ. c. 91, s. 24 (c); 2 Goo. V. e. 76, s. 20.
buildings aod premises in proper repair, to pro·
vide suitable furniture nnd eqtlipment and to
protect the property of the honrd;

Coll...,Uon of
'HI for
l\lilion.

(,) subject to the provisions of this Act, to .fix the
amount to be paid by parcnts and guardians for
ench pupil nttending the school, and the times of
payment nnd, when necessary, to enforee pay·
ment thereof;

9"",,';lr of
o'

(I) to take proper security from the treasurer or secre·

In- .... ,.,
O•• "".Tl'"

I,"aru.n.

tary· treasurer;

Orll,·.. for
..l,rin Ind

(g) to give the neeessllry orders upon the treasurer for

AI'"I;""l;"'"
to couneil..

(h) to apply to thc municipal council liable under this

uptc""'.,

how ","d".

~q>1l1.1"1I

ot IIl1pil ••

the payment of gratuities or retiring allowances
of teachers nnd the salaries of the teachers and
other officers nnd servnots of the board, and of
such other expenses for promoting the interests
of the school as may bc nuthorized by the board;
Act on or before the 1st day of August, or at
such time before that day as may be required by
the council, for such sums as the board may
rcquire for the maintenance of the school for the
twclve months next following the date of such
npplicntion apart from fecs from pupils, the
appropriation from the Legislative grant, the
contribution by the county council and the
revenue from other sonrc£>S, and for such addi·
tional sum as may be decmed cxpedient for permanent improvements for the same period not
cxeeeding $500;
(0) to expel, on the report of the principal, nny pupil
whose conduct may be deemed injurious to the

Sec. 26.

HIGH SCBOOLS.
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welfare of the school, and to exclude any pupil
whose parents or guardin.ns neglect or refuse to
pay the fees of such pupil after reasonable notice;
.
App(lilltmerit
(i) to appomt
and relllo','e suc1I teac IlCrs, 0 m
Icers an d and
Ternonl
servants as it may deem expedient, and to fix 01 tuclltn.
their salaries and prescribe their duties;
(

~~I~I~a

k) to certify to the tl'casurer of the county on or ,'ceelnd.

before the 1st day of August in each year the
amount of fees collected from county pupils for
the next preceding calendar year;
(I)

to prepare and transmit on or before the 15th day Alllloal
r~l:rl 10
of January in each year to the Minister the M 1Illler.
annual report in accordancc with forms provided
by the Department. 9 Edw. VIT. c. !)), s. 24
(d)-(l).
l"t,~hAM'booh

25. The board may-

(a) purchnse for the usc of pupils text books and

Rnd
Rnll

.UP1,lles.
hm,!IIh

other:iI.~tt:el°T

school supplies, aud either furnish the same to for the nK
them free of charge or collect for the use thereof t"e~of.
from such pupils or their parents or guardians a
sum not exceeding twenty-five cents per month
for each pupil to defrsy the cost thcreof;

(b) provide .books, sta~ionery. and other ma!erials ncefS- f:,~~o"Ba~tr

sary III connection WIth the estabhshment. and
maintenance of a Penny Savin~s Bank, ur auy
system introduced for the encouragement of tbrift
and the habit of saving; 9 Edw. VIJ. e. 91, s. 25
(a-b).

(e) provide and pay for sueh dental lind medical inspee- ~e.:ill~.~illd

tion of the pnpils as the Regulations may prescribe, In!peclloll.
or in the absence of Regulations, as thc board may
deem proper; 3-4 Oro. V. c. 70, s. 29.

(d) Pay the travellinoexpenses of •any member of the Tn,"elllul(
D
Ul>en"Cl!

board or of IIny teacher in the cmployment of the ~1l<'1"lllilf
.
l O n-ll!>AOCla'loll
edne,,,I,,"al..
board ·lDeurred·111 a Iten d·mg meetlllg8
a ftIe
tario Educational Association or other like association of teachers or trustecs in Onlario. 3-4 Geo.

V. e. 70, s. 30.
26. Where there are morc Idgh schools tha11 olle in an urbnn :~~~~~lli':
municipality the board may nppoint a supervising pl'if1cipnl D~b~n I
1 SC I1001 prlllClpn
. . I \\. Ito, Sl1 b- nlllllieipall,..
· tIC
I qua ,·fi·
bavmg
I catIOns 0 f a I·
1Ig'1
ject to the Regulations, shaH perform such duties in connection with the high schools as may bc assigued to him by the
board. 9 Edw. VIJ. c. 91, fl. 26.
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27.-(1) All property heretofore granted 05 devised to,
Hcquired by or vested in nny person or corporation for the
high school purposes of any locality. or which may hereafter
be so granted, devised, :lcquired or vested shall be vested in
the board huving jurisdiction in sUch locality.
(2) 'fhe board shall have full power to sell, convey. transfer Or lease such property, or any part thereof, upon the
tliloption of a resolution by the board that the property is no
longer required for high school purposes, and the proceeds of
such sale, transfer or lease shall be applied for high school
purposes. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 27..
28. A board, with the approval of the municipal council
or of a majorit)' of the municipal councils having jurisdiction
within the high school district, and of the Minister, may sell
and transfer any site or other property vested in the board,
und after lll:J.ldng pro\'ision for all debts and liahilities of the
board may apply the residue of the procecds.to any pur·
po~e that ll'lny be approved hy the Minister, and thrreupon the
Lieutennnt.Govcrnor in Council may by proclamation declare
the corporation dissolved. 9 Edw. Vl r. c. 91,~. 28.
SCHQL,\RSlilPS.

Klol.hU'hmenl

.f .. holanhl!,.

29. Any pel"SOn Inny, with the approvnl of the board, found
9 F.rll\'. VII. c. 91, s. 29.

u. scholursbip or prize.

tkhota ••h!pl
for publi,
and ...porale
••hool pupil•.

30.-(1) A board Inny annually award five scholarships to
the pupils of the public or separate schools situate within the
high school district.

Kamber and

(2) 'rhe number of such scholarships shall be fixed by the
high school board which may award the same by competitive
examinations or otllCrwise and may prescribe the tenure of
such scholarshills nnd provide lor the cxpenses of holding
examinations therefor.

mod. nf

a...a.dinr.

(3) A scholarship shnll be awardcd only to a pupil who is
a ratepa;rer or the child of a ratepnyer in n mnnicipality eon·
trihuting to the maintenance of the high school. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 01, s. 30.
Pfee ••110.
laulllpL

Ro1o. . . 10.

31.-(1) A hoard may annually award free scholarships to
the pupils on the results of form or other e:smninations.

(2) The board mllY make snch rules and regulations regard.
iug- !"ueil !"cholnrships as it may·deem expedient. 9 Edw. VH.
c. 91, 9. 31.

S'c.34 (2).'
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32.-(1) Subject to the Regulations the high school ~"k~8'::~~"1
board of i\ city or town lIlay make such annual grant aS~"'Dtt",he
may be deemed proper for the establishment or in aid of;l~f:~d~"·
II superannuation fund for the teachers lmd officers of the
board of such city or town, and may make rules prescribing the terms and CODllitions upon and under whicl. they
shall be entitled to participate therein, and mar make it a
term of the engagement of a teacher 01' officer that he shall
contribute to the fund snch annual Slim liS Illlly be prescribed
hi such rules. See 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 88, s. lOB.

,

(2) A board may invest any money received throu~h Invt'Slmenl
legacy, gift, superannuation fund, or in its hands for thcOHuod,.
purposes of a superannuation fuod or otherwise, and for
such purposes shall have Rnl! lIlay exercise the powers conferred npon trustees by l'lIe Trustee Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 70, Ilc~. SlI\l
s. 31.
~'. 1~1.
llUNICIPAl, GRANTS FOR

1aIAINTE~ANCE.

33.-(1) 1'hc council. of every county shall on or before the AI,' ", ','"
15th day of December m each year pRy to the board of everyeOuDtloo.
high school in towns not separated from the county, and ill
villages and townships within the county for the maintenance
of the high schools, without allY deduction on account of fees
paid by connty pupils, an amount equal to that apportioned
by tbe Minister to such high school out of the legislative grant
for the maintenance of high schools..

'c,~.r~

(2) Where an Agricultm'111 Departmcnt is established by Coonl, grnol
.
h'Ig1I SC 11001 t 11e cannel'1 0 f
'lJl deportllleDI.
loagr,.ullural
th e '["
!' mIster lD a
tiC l
couoty
which the high school is situate shnll on or bcforll the 15th
day of December in each year pay to the board of tlle school
in which such department is established the sum of $;)00 which
shnll be applied by the hoard to the purposes of such department. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 33.

34.-(1) Where the cost of the maintenance of countyWh~o lUMber
pupils at a bigh school cxceed~ the amount appOl·tioued by tltC~~~~:7 f~,"
~linister and the fees recei\'cd from county pupils the county be mr.de.
shall, in lieu of the e<luivnlent of the fimount appol'tioned out
of tbe legislative grant, pay to tbe board a sum to be aseer.
tnincd in the Illnnner following:.
li'rom the total cost of maintenance of the high school thellode 011
amount apportioned out of the legislative grant shall first lJe~;~t~lt;';.;:I.
deducted, the remainder shall be divided by tht> total number of days' attcndullce of nil pupils at the school during the
next preceding tbree years, lind the resulting amount shall be
multiplied by the total number of days' attemluncc of county
pupils during thc same three years, and from the res\lltin~
amount the fees received from coullty pupils shall be deducted
and the remainder SIIUU be the slim pnyable by such county.
(2) Where n high school has not been in c:otistence for t11ree RfoCkel\lna
years the nttendnnee ahall be reckoned for the pcriod during ~~t.:!:"fic:,
which it has been open.
DeW f<boo!.
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(3) 'file board and the county council may by agreement
settle the amount to be paid by the county for the maintcn.
MOO of county pupils in any year, but if they do Dot agree
the same shall be settled by the Judge on the application of
either party.
(4) No agreement or settlement ~ made shall affect the
apportionment of couoty aid authorized by section 39..
(5) Where 8 high school has been in existence for three
)-cars or morc nil award made by the Judge shall be binding
for three years, nnd where it has not been in existence for
three years for one yenr only.
(6) In case of n reference the board shall submit to the
jnclge n detailed statement of all receipts snd expenditures
for maintenance of the high school for each of the preceding
;years or Ii less period under consideration, which shall be certified by the auditors, and n statement certified by the chairman of the nonrd of the nnmes, residences nnd attendance of
nIl resident, non-resident and county pupils for cach of such
ycaTS or for such period, and &Piving a separate list with
names and addresses of the county pupils on whose account
the demand for payment is made, and a statement certified
by thc chairman of the amount apportioned out of the legislative grants and of all fees received from county pupils during each of such yenrs or during such period, and shall also
furnish to the jud~e such further infonnntion as he may
require. 9 Ed\l'. VII. e. 91, s. 34.
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Sec. 34 (3).

W.lntetl-.0'papil.
......i.,:r

35.-(1) Where the board of a city or a separated town
hall notified the eOuDty clerk that the high school is open to

cil, Or
....... Iol'll

county pupils on the same terms as high schools in the muni·
cipalities not separated from the county are open to such
pupils the county council shall, on or before tbe 15th day of
December in each ;year, pa}" a sum equal to eigbty per cent.
of the cost of tbe maintcnance of county pupils at sucb high
school.
.

loblnlen....,.

(2) Where the board of a city, town, villagc or township
has notified the clerk of any county adjacent to that in which
the high school il; situnte thnt such high school is open to
pupils resident in such ndjncent county on the same terms as
to county pupils the council of such lldjnccnt county shall,
011 or hcfore the lilth day of Decemher in cnch yenr, pny for
the maintenance of IHlpils from such county attending such
high school a slim equnl to sixty-fi\'e per ce!:!t. of the cost of
the maintenance o( pupils at such high school.

..h...z.

'" loul'". 10o",

."""t

o<d
<"O'm\l·

c.rt.lneiliu
UUple4,

(3) Subsections 1 nnd 2 shnll not apTJly to a city which has
a population of 50,000 or over,

OoDl.I""llon.
(4) Where the hMrd of a municipality conti~uou8 to Ii city
:-: ~~ ~ne'l gives notice to the city clerk that such higb school is open to
m.lnle. .nN
city pupils on the sllmc terms as it is open 10 tlle resident
pupils of the municipnli1y in which the high AChool is ,;ituate
:'~~1;:H11' the council of the city shall, on or before the 15th day of

::".::.'ipll':·1

,

Sec. as (1).
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December in each ycar, pay to the board eighty per cent. of
die C08t of maintenance of city pupils at the high school.
(5) The• amount payable under subsections 1, 2 and 4 shnllllode
,!t,
I""ert.mll"
be ascertalDed as follows;,
arn"""t Pi,.,
.

~ble

by elly.

From the total eost of maintenance of the high school the
amount apportioned out of t1:e legislative grants shall first
be-deducted; the remainder shall be divided by the total number of days' attendance of all pupils at such high school during the year for which payment is to be made; the resulting
amount shall be multiplied by the total Dumber of days'
attendance of pupils in respect of whom such county or municipality is liable; the percentage prescribed by the subsection
under which payment is to be made shall then be determined,
nnd [rom that amount the fees paid by such pupils shall be
drouctcd, and the rcsulting amount shan be the sum payable
by such county or municipality.
(6) Whcre the parties do IIOt agrcc as to the amount so Ri'le"mceol
payable the same sllaU be ascertained by the judge on tbe~~'j'~~r.
npplication of either party.

(7) On the reference to the jndge the board shall suhmitStateme"t.
to him statements similar to those mentioned in subsection 6 ::iU':d ~b'
of section 34, eertiried in a similar manner, and shalt furnish lodgl.
sueh further information as he may require. 9 Ed\\'. VIT.
c. 91, s. 35.

36. The costs of a reference to the judge under sections 34 COlt.l 01
or 35 shall be in his c1iscretion and the amount thereof shall J~mnt<! to
be fixed by him and he may direct to and by whom and in n 'I.
what manner the same shall be paid. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 36.
COLLECTIOX OP I:ATES.

37. The councilor councils having jurisdiction shall lcvyennncill to
and collect each year in thcir respectivc municipalities or thc ~·i;t ~r:.,:n
parts thereof within the lJigh sl':hool district snch amonnt as diaUiet..
the board mar deem neeessar;y for the maintenance of the
high school in addition to tht'lt received from the eOllnty coun·
cil lind from other sources under this Act, l'Ind a fnrt.her sum,
not exceeding $500 in anyone year, if required by the board
for permanent impl'ovements, and such alllollnt shall be levied
Ly one uniform rate o\'er the whole district.
9 'Rdw. VII.
e. !l], s. 37.
OUANTS FOR Pt;RM,\NENT IMPROVE:\IEl'TS.

38.-(1) Where the sum required by a board for pCrlllaD-Grant.l lor
<.Ot improvements excceds $500 t1w same !!hall be rniflcd at! r,:;~,;:,:~n::: ..tt
the application of the hoard by the issue of llIunicipal dcben- rm·M!.inl'
hires as herein provid.ed, and all SilinS reqnired to pny of[ such 'SOO.
debentnrcs nnd to pay interest thereon and the expense'! eOll-
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See. 38 (1).

nected thcrewith shall be raised by assessment on the ratepay;
ers of thc municipality or municipalitics or parts thereof com·
prising the high school district.
.... ppllcillo ..
.. I bolrd t.o
rouncil.

(2) 'fhe application of the hoard shall be made to the council or councils having jurisdiction ovcr the high schoul district, and in it the hoard may state the minimum tcrm of ycars,
uot excecding thirty, within which the sum requircd is to be
rcpaid.
'

Co.... ell to
<lui with
Ipplleetio.. ,

(3) Thc council, or, if more than one, cac,h of the councils
applicd to, at its first mccting aftcr receiving the application
or a.'l soon thereafter as possible SlHlll consider and approve
01' disapprove the same; aud i£ a vote in any council results
in a tie the application S}18l1 he deemed to he disapproved by
that council.

hlu

(4) If the council or a majority of the councils, where
there are more than one, aplltovC of the application the COUDcil of the municipality within which the hig'l school is situate
shall raise the sum required by the issue of dcbentures in the
IT,anner provided by The Municipal Act.

ot

d.bolltU~I.

Rei, 8tal.
c' lln.
~ubml ...lon

01

.."plle.o.' lOll 10
rolfpl'or..

Iter. Stel,
C. 19'1.

Who" rale-

(5) If the council, or half the number of couDeils where
there arc more than one, disapprove of the application such
council, or each of such councils whcre there nre more than
one, on the rcquest of the hoard shall submit the application
to n vote of the electors of its municipality or of the part
thereof eomprised ill thc high school district in the manner
provided by 1'he JUullicipal Act, in the case of a money bylaw.

(6) If a majority of the votes cast throughout the high
district fire in favour of the application the council of
the' municipality in which the high school is situ3te shall in
the manner provided by The iIltmicipal Act, but without
submitting any by-law to the electors, raise the required sum
by thc issue of debcntures.
'

~:'ri~"~~i~~roreschool

::~l11ur:i"
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(7) The council or councils having jUI'isdiction in a high
school district or a majority of them may pass by.laws for
the purpuse of raising or lJorrowing money required br the
board for permanent improvements witbout submitting the
sallie to a VOle of the electors.

(8) Where a high school district comprises more than one
municipality or parts of Illorc than olle l1lunicipality each
municipality shall be liable for such proportion of the prin.
cipal and intcrest payable under and of the expenses connccted with the dcbentnres as the eqllali7.ed llsscssment of
thnt part of the high school district which is withi'li such mlllli·
cipnlit.\, beal's to the Ctlunlized assessment of the whole district, smd the council of ench of the ot.hcr municipalities shall
pay its proportion to the council of the municipality which
has issued the debenlures.

Sec. 41.
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(9) A debcnture !nay be for such term of years, not exceed- ~.:: 1° 1
ing thirty and not less than that mentioned in the application e D u....
of the board, as the municipal councilor councils concerned or
a majority of them may think proper, or the council or councils
or n majority of them sliall, if the board has so requested, and
may whether such request has been mnde or not, make the
dt:llenture debt paynble by annual or other instalments in the Rev. SIal.
~anner provided by The Municipal Act.
e.I9'1.
(a) The council Or councils of n municipality or munici-

palities liable for more than one-half of such debt
shall for tbe purposes of this subsection be deemed
a majority.
(lO) Nothing in this section shall prevent the munieipality~~u~b\~'iI1
in which the high school is situate from assuming the full cost high. ':hOOI
of permanent improvements or from undertaking to pay anY~ft;l1:a~~~a
debentures that may be issued therefor notwithstanding t1wt Inll 0011 1°'
such municipality forms only a,part of the high scl100l dis-!:~~::'·:.Ill •.
triet. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 38.
39.-{l) The council of any munieipnlity 01' county mnYCoUIlcilm.7
raise by assessment, in addition to any sum which it is ;:::,~~r;,r:,
required by this Act to raise, such further sums as it may ~hool pUT'
deem expedient for the maintenance or permanent improve- pOUI.
ment of a high school, provided that, in the cnse of a county,
any additional sum so raised shall \le apportioncd, except as
hercinufter providcd, among all thc high schools of the couoty
in propol'tion to the liability of the county to each board.

Coullty ,0Ulldl
(2) Tlie council of a count)' may by a two-thirds vote of m
•.
.,. IIl.ka
aII t IlC DlCllluCts
t IlCreo r pass .lJY- Iaws \. 01' gran I·lUg a dd··
ItlOua 1KunIa
10
aid to anyone or more of the high schools in the county \\'ith-~:h'o:,l~.I&r
out making a similar provision for the other high schools
thcrein. 9 Edw. VlI. c. 91, s. 39.
.
4.0.-(1) All money which a municipal council is rcquired I'armenlo!
I
· J\ ct to co11 ect f 01' .permancnt .Improvemcnls sHIll
bY t hIS
bc I:"nI"'1
l'e,rnRIlenl

paid to thc treasurer of thc board on or beforc thc 31st day of lmprOYOIl'"Illa.
Decembcr of the year in which appIicntion was made by the
ooard for sueh money.
(2) All money which a council is reqllll'cd to collect by For ""illl.Il·
ll.SSeSSlllent, or to raise by wuy of loan or otherwise, for the .IlU.
mainteDlince of a high school shall he paid from time 10 time
to the treasurer of the board as the board may l'equirc.
9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 40.

41. The council of united counties may apportion the ApPol'liollm.Il'
amollnt to he levied for high school purposes so that eadl :~:~~~:~~i:~4
county shall be liahle ooly for Ole D111iotcllllllee of the hil-:h .O""ll...
schools within sueh county, but in sllch cnse each of thc
counties shall pay for the maintenance of pupils residing
therein who attend any high school situate in allY other of
the counties. !) Edw. VII. c. 01, s: 41.
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42.-(1) County pupils shall pay such fees as the county
council may prescribe, but such fees shall be unifonn for all
lligh schools in the county, or in the"cnse of united counties'
fol' each county in the union, and shall not exceed ODC dollar
per month.
(2) The scale of fees shall take effect from the beginning
of the high school term next after the adoption thereof and

shall continue in force for three years or for 8uch term as
may be agreed upon between the board and the county council.

Coun': pupil •

• tt~nd;nr

bi~b

lehool In dtr

01"

tOW1l.

(3) County pupils admittcd to a high.school situate in a
city or in n I>Cparnted town on thc same tcrms as resident
pupils shall pay the same tees ns are paid by resident pupils.

l'on'ruid""1
pupil•.

(4) Non-resident pupils shan pay such Ices as the board
may prescribe, but such fees shall not bc greater than the'
Hverage east per pupil of maintenance of the high school nor
less than the fc€s imposcd by the council on county pupils.

He,id,nl
pupil•.

(5) Resident pupils shall pay such Ices ns the board 'may
prescribe.
.

Connell m"1
fer•.

p.,.

(6) The council of a municipality not included, or Dot
wholly included, in a high school district may provide by
assessment for the payment of 3ny fees imposed by the count)council on county pupils who reside in such municipality, or
hy t11e board on non-resident pupils who reside in such municipality; but in the cnse of 3 municipality not wholly included
!>ueh assessment shall he confined to the part which is not
included within thc high sc.hool district.
-

.'' ' "t'<....11>('
pRld
U1lreT.

(7) The fees payable undcr this scction shltlI be payable to
the trcasnrer of thc hoard. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 42..

Wht Ichool
PUllil. mo,.
IU."d.

43. County pnpils sllll11 have the right to attend any high
lichool aided Ly the couueil of Ule county in which they or
their parents or guardians reside. Resident pupils shall have
tlle right to attend the high school of the district in which
they or their pilrents or guardians reside.
Non-resident
pupils may attend 3Dy high Rchool at the discretion of the
Donrd. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 43.

10
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44. Subject to the Regulntions(a) Candidatcs who pass the uniform entrance examination for high schools held hy Lonrds of examiners
provided for in tllis Act shall be granted admissioQ
to the high schools.

Sec. 46 (3).
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(b) Candidates who have completed the course prescribed for the fourth fOfm of the public school or
who have in the opinion of a board of examiners
completed a course which gives them an equiva•
. lent standing may in the discretion of such board
of c:mminers be by it admitted to the high schools
without passing such entrance examination.
9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 44; 3·4 Gea.• V. c. 70, s. 32.
(e) A candidate shall be entitled to enter a high Rchaol rrO\'I~loll for
, ., .
·'
' opm10ll
..
Wile
It .IS con d ucte d at mg
It·I f10· tie
0 fattendance"t
bl~b IiCb"ol

the pri~cipal of UJC high ~chool a~d of the 'public ~i~~~.etcd "t
school IIlspcctor or the cillef public school inspector of the high school district, after due examination or other investigation, he is competent to take
up the subjects as prcscribed by the Regulations;
but such admission shall not entitle him to admission to thc high school when conductcd by day.
3-4 Gco. V. e. 70, s. 33.
45.-(1) Subject to t11c Regulations the Minister may F.ulnlualio/\
estab!isb an examination for entrance to the middle school of:~~D~:'IDlo
tbe high sc1100ls for those who have completed the course prC-middle I~hool
scribed for the lower school of the high schools, anu such exam- of bJlh "hoo!.
inations shall be known as '''rhe Senior High School Entrance
Examination. "

(2) After the establishment of such examination the''Tho Junior
entrance examinatio.n pr~lVided for by section 44. shall be ~~~~a::ebool
knowD as "The JURlor I'lIgh School Entrance Exammation."~;~alllJnallon."
1 Oeo_ V. c. 17,

R.

56 (3).

46.-(1) Subject to the Reg'lllatiolls any p('rson actllallYWho mAy be
engaged in teaching in the high school district, if a qualified :~a::';l~~~"~e
examiner can be obtained therein, who holdsuall\inatiobl..
(a) a permanent High School certificate, or
(b) a permanent First Class ccrtifieate, or
(c) a Provincial Second Class certificate, lind has had

Jive years' expcrience as a teuchel'
lllay be appointed a presiding officer or n member of a bon I'd
or examiners. 9 Rdw. VII. c. 91, s. 45; 2 Geo. V. c. 76, s. 21.
(2) The Minister lIIny suspend nny member of the hoard ll"mb"r of
,.rom mem bers,.IIp I'·
. ror suc,1 perlOu
.." n.'" Ie mny ueCIll
.1
t><~"",mA~be
un'em
''''1"'''1I''''
for
Expedient in elise of the failurc of such rnemhCI' to propcr!y1l<>"Obolo,'n".
..
. Sehoollo',nlrnnccIAllon.,<.'lI'.
. ' ''''~~ 0 '"II'''
observe the RegullltlollS
With regnrd to High
Examinations or of being guilty of other misconduct ill office.
(3) The Minister may nppoint some other qU:llHicn per- AI'I'0lulmc".
Ron to nct in the place or the mcmber so suspended. 3-4 Goo. ~,:~~~'r.",on.
V, c. 70, 8. 34.
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47.-(1) (a) In a county in which onc or more high schoola
hn.ve bccn established onc or more examination centres shall
bc established by thc high school board from time to time in
each district and in othcr partR of the county by the county
council. The county clerk or thc sccretary of the board, as
the casc may be, shall givc due notice to the public school
inspector of thc establishmcnt of such centres, and the inspector shall attach each ccntre established by the county council
to the ccntrc or centres of one of the high school districts.
9 Ed\\". VII. c. 91, s. 46 (1) (a).

On.

oolrd of
u.mintro for

(b) A high school district shall be under one board of examincrs. The public school inspcctor of an inspcctorate in
which n high school ccntrc or attached county Centre is situate
and thc high sellOol principal or principals in the high school
district shall be members of the board of exnmincrs.
The
public school board and the board of separate school trustees,
if any, of the cily, to\I"TI Or villagc in which the high school
is situate mny each, on or bcfore the firfit day of June in'any
;year, appoint an additional member to the board. 'l'he county
council may also on or before thc lst day of June in any
year appoint the principal of one continuation school, hllv.iog
a staff of at least t\l"O tellchcrs, to be n member of the board
of exnminers of the high school district to the centre or
centres of which his county ccntre is attached. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 91, s. 46 (1) (b); 2 Oco. V. c. 76, s. 22.

F.umlnu. r...

(2) (a) In Il county in which no high school has been estabIis}lcd, thc county council, at its meeting in June in each
y('ar, slwll appoint a. eOllnty board of examincrs, consisting of
the public school inspectors, with as many more mcinbers as
may nppear to he necessary, and preference shall be given to
the principals of thc continuation schools of .the county. ..~
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(0) 'J'hc county council shall also establish such county
centres as it nlllY deem necessary, and the county clerk shall
notify the public school inspcctors of the cstablishment of
stich centres.
(3) Subject to the Regulntions, every board .of examiners
in each )'car appoint such additional members as may
be required.

S}11.111

(4) Subject to the Regulations, the expenscs of the examination !\hall be paid, on the requisition of the chairman of
tile board of examiners, in the case of county centres by the
trcasnrcr of the county, and in the ease of thc hig:l school
<listrict ecntres by the treasurer of the high ~c}lool board:

(5) The county council or the high school board. as the
cnse mny be, may impose a fee not excecding $1 npon each
cnnnidatc at thc county and the hiRh school district centres,
which shall be pail! by the candidate as I're~rihed by the
Regulations, and shall be pnid over at or before the close of

"ee.49 (3).
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3~51

the written examination to the tl'easme1' of the county or of
the board, as the case may be. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 46 (2-5).

In the Territorial Districts.
48.-(1) (a) Wlt 1'e there are one or more high chools in EXlI!olo.m
a public school inspectorate in territory without county organ- :ii~r;\~~~l
ization there shall be a board of examiners for each high
Bchool. The inspector for the inspectorate in which the high
chool is situate and the high school principal or principals in
the high school district shall be members of the board. The
public school board and the board of separate school trustees,
if any, of the city, town or village in which the high school
is situate may each, on or before thc first day of June of any
year, appoint /In additional member. Subject to the Regulations, the board of e."{aminers in each year shall appoint such
additional members as may be required, and preference shall
he given to the principals of continuation schools in the inspectorate.

In

(b) One or more centres shall be e. tablished by the high ~e~~':~:1\t101l
school board in each high school district and, with the approval of the Minister, other centres may be selected and attached
by the public Bchool inspector to onc of the high school di6trict centres in his inspectorate.

(2) (a) In an in pectorate in which no higll scbool has Where no high
• been establis~ed there shall be a board of examiners consist- :~~:bfi~::d~eeJl
ing of the puhlic school inspector and as many more members
as may appear to him to be nece sary appointed by the in peetor, with the approval of the Minister, and preference shall be
given to the principals of continuation schools in the inspectorate.
(b) In such inspectorates the centres shall be selected by
the inspector with the approval of the Iinister.

(3) Subject to the Regulations, the expenses of the examin-~xpet..·:
ations shall be paid by the Minister out of any money appro- ow orne.
printed by legislation and applicable to that purpose. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 91, 8. 47.

mon

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

49.-(1) No' per on' shall be appointed principal or 1lS- Qul\llllcR!iOIl.
sistant teacher in a high school who does not po es the
qualifications prescribed by the Regulations.
9 Edw. VII.
c 91, s. 4 (2) ; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 70, s. 35.

(2) Every teacher of a high school shall in the organization,
discipline, management and cia ifieation of thc pupils be subject to the Rcgulntions.
(3) The provisions of Til e Pllblic 'chools Act l'cspecting SUI't'raonu·
superannuation shall apply to teachers of high schools. 9 Edw. "ntlo.n·
e\. s Ull.
VII. c. 91, s. 48 (3. '4).
c.2G4\.
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AGREE~fENTS.

::..'f..~.~O~,iN~b
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entitled.

50.-(J) A teacher who enters into an agreement v,;th a
hoard for one yenr nnd who serves \IDdN' such agreement for
three months or ov~r shall be entitled to be paid his salary
in the proportion which the number of days during whieh he
hils taught bellI'S to the whole number of teaching days in tlw
year. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 49 (1).

:>kkn~""or

(2) A teacher shall be entitled to his salary notwithstanding Ilis absence from duty on account of sickness for a period
IlOt excecding four wceks in anyone year of his employment
i£ the sickness is ecrtificd to by a physician, or in a ca.<;e of
acute inflammatory condition of the teeth or gums by a licentiate of dental surgery; but the period of four weeks may in
any case of sickness be allowed And extcndcd at the pleasure
of the Board without a certificate.
9' Edw. VII. c. 91,
s.49 (2); 10M. V. c. 17, 5.56 (1).

Su"penslon
for neglect

(3) A high sellOol iUJ;pector may, on the complaint of a
board, sllspend the certificate of a teacher who wilfully
neglects or refuses to carry out his agreement with the board,
but the teacher may appeal to the ~finister who may make
such order with regard to the suspen.<;ion n8 he may deem
proper.
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(4) All matters of difference between boards and teachers
in regard to sRlllry or other remuneration, whatever may be
the amount in dispute, shall he determined in the Division
Court of the division in which the cause of action arose, subject to the same right of appeal as unrler The P"blic Schools
Act. 9 Rdw. VII. e. 91, s. 49 (3,4).
H"'I'IHIl\"O ALLOWANCES.

Rt"\lrh'g

.ll"'
nc.l to
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51. Where a teaehel' or an officer whose time is entirely
devoted to the work of the hoard retires, baving reached the
age of 60 years, or nCter having been for 20 years in the service of the board, the bonrd may grant him an annual allowance not exceeding thc salary which he was receiving at the
time of his retirement, or may make a grant to him by way
of gratuity of such sum ns will represent not more than the
present value of snch allowance for his life computed on the
hnsis ot intel'est nt fhe rate of four p<>r centum per annum.
9 Edw. VrT. c, 91, s. 50.
SCHOOl, YF:.\R AND 1l0T.lnAYS.

52.-(1) The school year shall consist of three terms; the
first shall hegin on the first Tuesday of September nnd end on
the 22n<1 of Dccemhcr, the second shall begin on the 3rd of
~Tanuary find end on the Thursday hefore Easter Day, and
the third shllll begin on the second Monday after Ra...~tcr Day
lind eml on the 29th of .Tune.

Sec. 66.
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(2) Every Saturday, every public holiday and every day Uolld.l)'~,
proclaimed a holiday by the council of the municipality in
which the school is situate shall bc a school holiday. !) Edw.
VII. c. 91, B. 51.
.\UTHORlZED BOOKS.

53.-(1) A teacher shall Dot usc or pcrmit to be used as a Teu.·booko.
text-book in a high sehoul'any book except such as is authorized by the Regulations, and the Minister, upon the report of
the inspector, may withhold the whole or any part of the legislative grant in respect of aDy high school in which any
unautllOrized book is so used,
I

(2) Subject to the R~gulations an authorized text-book in ~~~~~k~
lictual use in a high school may, with the written approval of
the board, be changed by the teacher for any other authorited text-book on the same subject. 9 Edw. VII. e. 91, II. 52.
OF~'ENCES

AND I'ENALTlD3.

54. A high school trustee ~hall not enter into any contract, ~·I~~;:'~1n
ugreement, engagement or promise of any kind, either in hiscllntrMetwlUl
own name or in the name of another, and either alone or boIard.
jointly with another, in which he has any pecuniary interest,
profj;t, or promised or expected benefit with the board of which
he is a .member, or havc any pecuniary claim upon or receive
compensation from the board for any work, engagement,
employment or duty on behalf of the board, and every such
contract, agreement, engagement or promise shall be Dull and
void, and a trustee violating the provisions of this section
shall ipso loclo vacate bis seat, and the secretary shall forth·
with notify the clerk of the municipality or the appointing
body of the vacancy. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91,8.53.
55. No nerson shall bc disqualified from being n member of :~~~f:t:'·
a board or from sitting and voting on such board by rcason In;trtlnJ •
only of his being proprietor of or otherwise interested in a e,:,·H~~ ..t ..
newspaper or other periodical publication in which an adver-ft~ 1;1<I...li.
tisemcllt is inserted by the board in the regular course of husi· .I\ling"':
ness, or which is suhscribcd for by tbe board, if such adver- board.. ttc.
tisement or subscription is paid for at the usual rate, but such
membcr shall not be entitled to vote whcre his own account
is in question. 9 Edw. VIr. e. 91, s. 54.

r;...

56. If a trustee is convicted of an indictable offenec, or Sc.t ,·.....t"'<1
·
, lb'
"
by resoluhon
' brcon"tcllon
becomes Insane,
01', WIt lOut
elUg /lut 1lOrlzeu
'"rc,I"''',NC.
entered upon thc minutes, abscnts himself from tbc meetings
of the board for three consecutive months, or ee3SCS to bc II.
residcnt within the county or municipality thc council or
scliool board of which appointed him, he shnll ipso fado
VR('ate his seat, and the 8C'Cretary shall forthwith notify the
clerk of the council of the county or municipality or other
appointing body of the vacancy. 9 Edw. VlI. e. 91, s. 55.
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Sec. 57.

.57. Any person who wilfully interrupts or disquiets any
Ingh school h.)' rude or indeeellt hehnviour or by rnakin'" a
noise either within the place \dlCre such sch~1 is I<ept or h~ld
or so near thereto as to interfere with the order or exercises
of the school, shall for each oITenee incur a penalty not exceed.
iug' $20. !l EdIV. VIL c. 9J, s. 56.
~18. If a teRehe.· ncgligently or wilfully pennits an unauthol'l7,ed book to be used as a text'hook by the pupils of his
school tlle Minister, on the report of the inspector, may suspend such tcacher and the hOlll'd may also deduct from his
81.11nry a sum equal to so muc.h of the lcgislati\'c grant as lIas
been withheld 011 account of such usc or any less sum at its
disel'etioll. 9 Rd\\'. VII. c. 9J, s. 57.

A trustee who sits
or votes at all)' meeting of the
•
disqualified under this Act shall incur a penalty
of $20 for cver.)' meeting ut which he so sits or votes.
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(2) Every person appointed as trustee who has not refused
h ffi cc nn d who nt any hme
.
to accept teo
refusCR or neglects
to perform its duties shall incur a penalty not exceeding $20.
n Edw. VII. e. 91, s. 58.

lll"'l""llneaItOlL for holll·
cerllll"

GO. A trustee shall not be eligible for appointment as a
high school tellebcr, nor shall the teacher of a high, publie
or separate school hold the office of high school trustee.
!J Ed\\'. VB. c. fH,·s. 59.

Liability fu.
D,~I...,! to
·tak.. ....,"nty.

(i1. If a hoard refuses or neglects to tnke proper security
from the treasurer or other person to whom they entrust
liChool money and anr school moner is forfeited or lost to
the board in consequence of such refusal or neglect every
member of the board shall be personall~' liable for such money,
and the same may be Tecovered by the board or any ratepayer or ratepayers interested therein suing on behatr of him·
self or themselves and all ratepa~'ers of the high school district
interested in an,. COllrt of competent jurisdiction, but no mcm),er shnll be liable if he proves that he made reasonable efforts
to procure the taking of sHch security. 9 Edw. VIl. e. 91,
!J. 60.
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62. A trustee shall
or secretary-treasurer
for the 'treasurer or
entrusted with school

Onty to
dell reI' lip

(j:~.-(J) A trcnsurer, secretary or secretary.trelUlllrer. or 8
person llnving been such treasurer, secretary or secretarytreasurel·, and a trustee or other person who has in his posses·
sion any book, paper, chattel or moncy wllieh came into his
possession as sneh tl·cnsllrer, secretal'y, 8eeret.1.ry-trcIISUNlr, or
tru!ltee or nthcrwisp shall not wrollgfully withhold or neglect
or refuse to delh'er up or account for and pay over the same

b<>oh Or
m""e~·.

not be appointed secretary, trellSurer,
of the board or be bondsman or surety
sceretary-trCllsUl'cr or for any person
mone.v. !) Edw. VII. e. 91, 8. Gl.

Sec. 64.
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to the person !lnd in the manner directed by the board or b)'
other competent authority.
(2) Upon application to thc judge by the hoard, supported:~:::,~~~~r
by nffidavit, showing such wrongful withholding 01' refusal
tbe judge mn)' summon such treasurer, sceretary, secretarytreasurer, trustee or person to appear before bim at a time
and plnee :appointed by him.
(3) A bailiff of a division court upon being rcquired saSe",lee of
to do by the judge shall serve the summons, or a true copy mun:o""•.
thereof, on the persoll complained against personally or by
letl\'ing the same with a grown·up person at his residence.
(4) At the time and place so appointed the judge. if satis-~~~,:r
fied that ser,'ice has been made shall, in a summary manner,
and whether the person complrlined rlgainst does or does not
appear, hear the complnint, lIml if he is of opinion that it
is well founded may order the person complained against to
deliver up, account for and pay over such book, paper, chattel or money by n day to be named by the judge in. the order,
together with such reasonahle costs incurred in making the
npplieation as the judge may allow.

(5) In the e"ent of non-compJislnce with the order the Kneet.of"o,,·
Judge may order such person to be forthwith arrested by the;i':':ll~d~'"
sheriff of any county or district in which he may be found,ordw.
and to be committed to the commOD gaol of the county or district in which be resides, there to remain without bail until
the judge is satisfied that he hilS delivered up, accounted for
or paid over the book, paper, chattel or money in the manDer
directed by the board or other competent authority.
(6) Upon proof of his having so done the judge shall make Dl..borll" 0"
nn order for his discharge anti he shall be discharged aceord- :i,:,:I~;dfr.
iugly.

(7) Upon proof that such person has done all in bis pO\\'erDilebl1'''_ on
to deliver up, account for or pay over such book, paper. ehat_ lfcm...
tel or money as directed the judge may order his discharge
on such terms or conditions ns he may deem just.
(8) Such proceeding!; shall I10t impnir or affect any othcrOlber I'l!med,
remedy whieh the board or other competent lIuthority may "at dHld.
have against the person eomplaincd against or against aoy
other person. 9 Edw. VTI. c. 91, s. 62.
6'J. It shall be the duty of a hoard and of the treasurer, Pen.llle_ o.
0,1 tie
I [HH,0ItOn! Wit
°hll'tlw-..
,
!>ccretary or seereary-trcnsurer
to f urnls
ut...inll'lnfor·
any papers and information in thcir power which mny he~"~:d1t~::'
re<\uired of them relative to the school accounts, nnd allY member of the board and a treasurer, secretary or seeretar.y-treasurer who neglects or refuse-; so to do shall incur n penalty
not exceeding $20. 9 Edw. VIr. c. 91, s. 63.
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65. If a trustee knowingly signs a false report, or if. a
teacher keeps a false school register or makes a false return,
such trustee or teacher shall for every offence incur a penalty
nut exceeding $20. 9 Edw. VII. c. 91, s. 64.

HIGH SCHOOLS.

Sec. 65.

[N.B.-A trustee, teacher, inspect01' or officer of the Department of Education who is concerned or interested in the sale
of books or supplies, and anyone employing or paying him
to act as agent Qt. otherwi.~e, are liable to the pen4Uies imposed
by The Department of Education Act. Rev. Stat. c. .265.]
~:~~'t~Z of

~C\"
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66.-(1) The penalties imposed by this Act shall be reeo\,erable under The Ontal-io Summary Convictions Act.

(2) Any ratepayer, trustee or high school teacher may take
proceedings to recover any such penalty.
(3) Unless otherwise provided all such penalties shall' be
payable to the treasurer of the board of the high school district in which the offence was committed and shall be applied
to high school purposes, except when the penalty is imposed
upon a treasurer, secretary or secretary-treasurer, in which
case the same shall be payable to the chairman of the board
and shall be applied to high school purposes. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 91, s. 65.

